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Poverty Bill
Is Approved

Not Every Urban Renewal Story Will End Happily
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.' In Saigon, the military
"spokesman said the fighting
;around the DMZ was responsi^ble for a large part of .the
•American casualties last week.

;Percy Calls
:For More
: Asian Help

Sears

CHARGE IT

Besides Byrd, cosponsors of
the resolution included:, Sens.
Wallace F. Bennett, R-Utah,
Len B. Jordan, R-Idaho, Jacob
K: Javits, R-N.Y., Thruston B.
Morton, R-Ky., Herman E.
Talmadge, D-Ga., Joseph S.
Clark, D-Pa., Hugh Scott, RPa., -Milton R. Young, R-N.D.,
Norris Cotton, R-N.H., Strom
Thurmond, R-S.C., Frank Carlson, R-Kan., Clifford P. Hansen,
R-Wyo., Winston L. Prouty, RVt., Hatfield and McGee.

Corey Joins
Law Firm Of
Schorr, Karp
Attorney Barry M. Corey has
become associated with the
Tucson law firm of S. Lenwood
Shorr and Marvin D. Karp.
Corey, who received his law
degree at Georgetown Univers i t y law school, formerly
served as law clerk for U.S.
Dist. Judge James A. Walsh.
He -is the son of Joseph Corey, special counsel, U.S. Justice Department, Washington.

Sturdy wide wale PERMA-PREST cotton
and Blue C® polyester corduroy. Wild West
styling, back pocket patch! Colors. 7-14.
$5.99 Pretty Plus Sizes 8V6-16V&
4.77

Sale I Children's
Corduroy Pants
Sizes 2 to 6

Sale! Save $2.02
on Boys' Jackets
Sizes 3 to 6x

Sears
Price

97

8

1

99

They're extra sturdy!
Cotton pimvale corduroys with, comfortable
boxer waist. Shirt-gripping bands keep little
ones neat. 1%-in. grow
hem. M^any colors. 2-6.

When winter winds blow
. . they'll be snug as a
bug in these warmly
lined, fashionable jackets. Zip-off, or attached
split hoods for extra protection. Sizes 3-6x.

LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS
3 For $6
Sizes 6-12 also 14,16,18
Si.89 When sold separately
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SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your. Money Back

«
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Businessmen may receive
their actual moving costs up to
$20,000.
All these things help, no
doubt, but they seem unlikely
to overcome the residue of bitterness which seems bound to
result from Tucson's first try
at urban renewal.

No-Ironing EVER I
PERMA-PREST

Sale! Save 16%
on Girls'
Popular Knit Tops

Girls' Shirts
Regular
$3.99

333

Regular
S3.99

Cotton and Kotlel® polyester Bermuda collared
shirts never need ironing
when machine washed and.
tumble dried. Choose several in. fashion favorite
happy hues. Sizes 7-14.

333

Orlon®acrylic or nylon topping. Many take a ribbing
or stripes! Great with all
her sportswear. Choose favorite fashion colors. Slock
up now and save during this
tremendous sale. Sizes 7-14.

SAVE $4.02
Boys' Reversible Jackets

Boys' PERMA-PREST
Jeans Sizes 6-12

Sizes 6-16
Regular $9.99

597
Duralon® polyester and
cotton is no-iron when
tumbled dry! They stay
neat and pressed looking
all day. In Plaids and
prints,

.

Striped tops of Dacron® polyester and nylon
stretch coordinate with nylon stretch pants.
Front creases, elastic waist. Red, green, blue,
gold, orange. Tops S-M-L, pants 2-6x.
•82.99 When sold separately

PERMA-PREST
$1.67 When sold separately

*

Sale!$2.99 Pants V
Tops for 3 to 6x'ers

Sale! Boys'
Shirts Sizes 6-12

-

77

Regular $4.99

Regular
$10.99

«

Reforma public housing on
West 19th Street.
The city pays moving costs of
up to ?200 for residents and
maintains a relocation office at
120 W. Broadway. At the office
are lists of available housing
and a rented car used to take
people to see the housing.

OK Sears Revolving Charge

Save *1.22 on Girls'
Wide Wale Corduroys

"It would counter the propaganda of the Viet Cong and
North Vietnamese that those
now helping (Thailand, the
Philippines, South Korea, Australia and New Zealand) are
just satellites of the United
States," Percy said. •

. . . .

Laidlaw said. "I£ they need
cheap furniture, we'll show
them where they can get some
cheap furniture.
"If they're eligible for some
sort of welfare payments and
they aren't getting them, we'll
try to see to it they get
them.
"If they don't have the first
m o n t h ' s rent for a new
place. . .well, in two instances,
my staff has taken it out of
their own pockets.
"We got a guy a job the other day. I've personally taken a
businessman to a bank to try
and get him a loan.
"We've also helped with loan
applications to the federal
S m a l l B u s i n e s s Administration."
Some of the residents are
being moved into the city's La

Shop at Sears
for Children's Wear

', Among those sponsoring the
.' resolution with GOP presidential possibility Percy and Sen.
Harry F. Byrd Jr., D-Va., were
Sen. Gale McGee, D-Wyo.,
President Johnson's most vocal
supporter in the Senate, and
Sen. Mark O. Hatfield, R-Ore.,
an equally-outspoken dove.
Percy, one of the first to
suggest an all-Asian peace
conference to resolve the
Vietnam dilemma, said in an
interview mat the psychological
impact of increased Asian
support would perhaps be more
important than any material aid
the' non-Communists nations
could extend.
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_ .
to
make
moving
less
painful.
"If they need a truck to
move, we'll get them a truck,"

to

with resolutions trying to tell
• commanders how to run the
' Vietnam war.

"Asian countries declining to
help say their governments
might be .toppled if they did.
Well, our President could say,
'Look at the pressure we're
taking here at home.' The
pressure I . have put • on may
help to strengthen their hand.'

aSSIStant
Phillill WhitWhiftrative assistant,
Phillip
more, reported some successes
in recent efforts to communicate with people in the project area.
"In some cases, we found
people who really didn't believe
urban renewal was a finality,"
Whitmore said. "They thought
it was something which would
happen in the remote future.
"Some had never, had the
over-all program explained to
them; they knew they were going to have to move but they
didn't know why."
W h i t m o r e said he found
among many residents a surprising tendency to identify
with the aims of the project
once they are shown what it
will look like.
The city does a lot of things

• tl'atiVG

The spokesman also said that
From Page I
228,000 North Vietnamese and
ers "fair market value" for
Viet Cong had been killed in the
then- land. This is defined as
the price a willing buyer would
Braided the ^Demilitarized Zone war, and 50,000 South Vietnamese,
had
died
in
combat..
pay
a willing seller, and it is
t(DMZ) twirie early today.
antipoverty projects would be.
determined
by, among other
;tCommunist troops there were Other Allied forces lost 33 funded by the bill including the
things,
'construction
costs less
Reported reeling back in retreat killed and 53 wounded.
Job Corps, the Neighborhood depreciation and comparisons
;;to North Vietnam. Intelligence
:«ources said ' the Communists Infantrymen, from the U.S. Youths Corps, Community Ac- witli other sales. .
"This is a concept which is
••lost an estimated 3,500 men Army's "Big Red One" 1st
billed in September during Division, killed '42 Viet Cong tion which covers such pro- awfully hard to explain, say,
linassLve U.S. aerial bombard- *uerrillas in a running jungle grams as Head Start for pre- and old lady of a different cul;;ments which officials called the tattle 37 miles northeast of school children, rural loans and tural tradition," Laidlaw said.
It also opens the door to ex^heaviest in . conventional war- Saigon.
fare history.
South Vietnamese t r 6 o p s aid to migrant workers, assist- ploitation. "There are, some
sweeping muddy Mekong Delta ance for small business in pov- people who profess to be ap-• Air Force and Navy fighter rice
paddies 46 miles southwest
..'bombers slashing through "clus- of the city reported heavy erty-stricken areas, work train- praisers active in the area,"
ters .of MIG interceptors" and fighting with an estimated 200 ing programs for welfare re- Laidlaw said. "In some cases,
;;heavy antiaircraft ground fire guerrillas. First reports said 31 cipients, and the VISTA pro- people have blown $100 or so to
get a worthless piece of pa;;bombed two bridges 10 miles Communists were killed,
gram (Volunteers in Service To per."
••from the Chinese border, more
America).
Laidlaw and his adminisi.'another inside the city limits of
'Haiphong, and antiaircraft defenses on the outskirts of Hanoi.
;; ^They also attacked the Hoa
•Lac MIG base and another
•smaller airfield five miles from
i'.Haiphong, the spokesman said.

D A I L Y CITIZEN

Regular '$3.99
It's his favorite the Keniey
style collar, "ski-look"
jacket with lofty,
chill-chasing filling.
Quilted nylon reverses to
smooth nylon taffeta. Blue,
black, gold, olive in sizes
6-16. Similar to .illustration.

They're fashion in casual-slack styled wide
6-waIe cord. Polyester and cotton blend
needs no ironing ". . . just tumble-dry and
wear. Brown, blue or olive.

5950 East Broadway

296-7661
Tucson

STORE HOURS
Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.
9:30 a.m.-9:15 p.m. Tues.'til 5:30

